
Garland VanDyke

£ale Reports estate 7 miles northeast
"of Fawn Grove, York

_ Co.,Pa.

A Public Auction of
farm machinery was
held March 26 by Jacob
Quick, E.D. 1, Upper
Sarpeta Rd, Belvidere,
N.J.

$5600, Ford 6000 D
tractor $3lOO, Fannall
M tractor $lO6O, bale
wagons $5OO & $4OO,
N.H. 271baler w/kicker
$850,1964Foreten Major
backhoe front end
loader $3lOO and Oliver
5-bottom plowsBSo.

Some prices were:
Farmall Super M
tractor <e loader $2060,
Farmall C tractor $1025,
28 ft. King-Wyse
elevator $350, Drag
elevator (Little Giant)

Some items sold
were: J.D. 4010 tractor

$385, J.D. 9’ disc harrow
$3OO, Int spring tooth
barrow $400,' oak
dresser $l5O and wicker
librarytable $lBO.

Robert L. Sechrist
wasthe auctioneer.

Nelson C. Weiden-
baugfa was the auc-
tioneer.

A PublicSale of farm
machinery and
household goods was
held March 26 for

A Public Sale of real
estate and personal
property was held

STOWS PONTIAC M, ORWGSBURC, PA.
2 MY PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE GARAGE BUILDING ft LUTS, GARAGE EQUIPMENT, GARAGE SUPPLIES.
GARAGE IDOLS, PARTS ft PARTS BINS, OFFICE EQUIPMENT & FURNITURE, 1946

P WILLYS FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP, 1973 CHEVY Vi TON PICKUP, NEWANTIQUE
CAR PARTS, JACOBSEN ID HP.RIDING MOWER, NEW HOLLAND V/2 HP. HIT ft MISSENGINE, 1974 PONTIAC TWMOQR LEMANS

FRIDAY, APRIL 15,1383 &
SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1983
' At 10:00A.M. Each Day

Located at West Market Street, Owrigsburg, Pa., Schuylkill
County.

REALESTATE CONSISTS OF: Tract No. 1-A 2-story block garagewith
partial brick showroom, top floor consists of 9-bay repair shop, large
showroom, office and parts department,basement consists ofa 6-carwork
area, storage room with an additional 1-carwork and storage area, 2 post
floor lifts, detached 2-story block boiler room building with a Losch coal
stoker including an upstairs storage area, situated on a lot size 95’x150’
with 95’ Route 443 highway frontage. Tract No. 2 * Consists of a lot size
150’x211’with 211’ ofRoute 443 highwayfrontage. Tract No. 3 - Consists ofa
lot size 186’x200’ with alleyaccess. Situated on this lot are 2 railroad box
cars. The above 3 tracts will be offered as individual tracts and also as a
combined unit.

TERMS -10% down on day of sale in cash or certified check. Balance
within 45 days.Real Estate will be offered for saleSaturday, April 16,1983
at 1 ;00 P.M.For appointmentto see Real Estate call 717-366-1061 or717-366-
2441 or 717-386-4586.

SellingFriday, April 15,1983 at 10:00A.M.
■fcGARAGEEQUIPMENT, ETC. IngersollRand 5 h.p. air compressor,
T3im 1020electronic enginetester,Manley 40 ton shop press. Coats 20-20 tire
changer, Kleer flo parts and carburetor cleaning tank, Sioux valve grin-
der, Kent Moore air conditioning charging system, Sioux drillpress, 3 air
operated bumper jacks, Marquette 6-12 volt battery charger, Atlis battery
tester, Champion spark plug tester and cleaner. Hunter spin wheel
balancer, bubble wheel balancer, valve seat grinder, acetylene welding
outfit, Walker transmission jack, undercoating machine, Marquette 20 to
250 amp. electric welder, Lincoln air greaser, Bear drum brake lathe,
Sunnen Hawning machine, 1965-1982Pontiac essential tools, single postcar
lift (removed out ofground), Peerless grinder, Armature tester, Growler,
Armature lathes, air hoses, tire testing tank, tire expander, exhaust hoses,
safety stands, 2 anvils, bench vises, welding and bracing rods, work
benches, heavy duty floor jacks, asst, tires, voltage regulator tester,
timing light, amp. and volt meter.Weaver head lamp aimer, air chisel, air
wrenches, many assorted hand tools, electric drills, drill bits, torque
wrenches, electric bench grinder, hydraulic jack, valve tools, air con-
ditioning tools, tap and die set, seal installers, electric buffers and grin-
ders, creepers, Black and Decker shop vac, air regulator, DC amp. and
volt meter, tire racks, paint guns, grease guns, air Sanders, Trans holder,
barrel pumps, chain hoist, slow battery charger, used batteries, brake
riveter, reamers, building jack, B. and D. tire studder, heavyduty chains,
load binders, air brake bleeder,LittleBrute crank shaft straightener.

Selling Saturday, April 16,1983 at 10:00A.M.
P Real Estate, office equipment,parts inventory, Jeep, trucks and hit and

miss engine and small engineparts. ITEMS -1974 Pontiac Lemans, 2door,
VB, auto., P.S., P.8., air; 1946 Willys Jeep,four-wheel drive with snowplow
completely reconditioned; 1973 Chevrolet M ton pickup, VB, automatic,
P.S, A-title; 1958CMC Ms ton pickup truck, Jacobsen 10h.p. riding mower
with 42-inch mower, New Holland 1% h.p. hit and miss engine. Bell and
Howell film and sound machine, 3 4-drawer file cabinets, office utility
cabinet.Royal typewriter, Remington electric adding machine, McCaskey
cash register, office desks and chairs, card files, Cincinnati electric time
clock, 21 metal parts bins, Anco wiper cabinet, ignition parts andcabinets,
repair order file, parts book,Briggs and Stratton engineparts, many parts
cabinets, asst, new G.M. Pontiac parts, new tire chains (cross links, etc),
many wheels, manyhubcaps some antique, newcarparts for antique cars,
old car signs, antique display racks, wooden extension ladder, 8 ft.
stepladder,Exide battery clock, fan belt gauge,key cutter and blanks, fire
exts., Westinghouse water cooler, 7-Up bottle soda machine, reel type
power mower, electric fan, rubber tire wheelbarrow. Scampriding mower
(needs repairs). Many other items too numerousto mention.

TERMS - Cashoracceptable check. No out-of-state checksaccepted.
NOTE - Shop equipment and tools will be sold first day. Real Estate,

Jeep,trucks, office items, parts items, etc. will be sold second day. In case
ofrain salewill be held indoors.

Stoyer’s Pontiac Dae. is going out of business after 56years in business.
Complete sell-out.

Notresponsible in caseofaccidents
Sale OrderedBy:
STOVER’S pomuc MC.
West MarketStreet
Orwigsburg,PA. 17961

Auctioneer:Robert A. Amer
Route 2, Box 216. NewRinggold, PA. 17960
Phone 717-386-4586
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March 28 by Warren
Weaver and Mrs. Clyde
Weaver, 1 mile north of
Salix, CambriaCo., Pa.

Ford 4000 tractor $4OOO,
20 head beef cattle $2OO
to $5OO each, sttaw $75
per ton, hay $7O to $l2l
per ton, oats $2.35 per
bushel, copper kettle
$2OO, 3 butcher ladles
$l5O and 1968 % ton
Dodge truck $l3OO.

Hie 60 acre farm with
large farmhouse, bank
barn, implement shed
and 3-car garage was
soldfor 177,000.

Other prices were:
Int, tiding mower$lO5O,
yearling Holstein
heifers |2OOto |2SOeach,
five 5-gal. milk cans|so

Mishler and Shetler
werethe auctioneers.

XXX
A Public Sale of farm

equipment and beef
cattle was held March
26 by Paul M. Hess and
Partbene Hess, 3 miles
east of Elizabethtown,
Lane. Co., Pa.

Some prices included:

Auctioneers
Hufus Geib
Raymond Miller.

PUBLIC SALE
OF 33 AOS FMM, EdUKVEKI, SHEEP,MINKS, HA GOODS

SATURDAY, APR*. 30,1983
Located along Blackhorse Road, from Rt 272 & 897 rediight,

take Rt. 897 N. approx. 3 miles towards Reinhoids. E. Cocalico
Twp. Watch for signs. '

Real Estate consists of a picturesque 33% A. farm, with southern ex-
posure overlooking2 ponds. 15,000poultry capacity, bamfor 60headsheep,
20A. tillable, rest in pasture and woodland. Atglen stone 3 B.R. home with
spacious cedar closets', Ig. eat-in kitchen, den with fireplace, L.R. & bath.
Finished basement with fireplace and solid walnut trim and paneling.
Kitchen and shower in basement, enclosed porch and 2 car garage, com-
pletely insulated with storm windows. Hot water heat, oil and wood fired
electric hot water heater. Sand stone spring house, good spring, pavilion
with fireplace, shuffleboard and in groundfoundationfor swimming pool.

Real Estate: 10% down day of sale, balance due at settlement. For in-
spection ofpropertycall 484-2325 or 267-6983.

Auct’s. Note: Sale at9:00 A.M. Small tools will be sold first, foliowed by
sheep &farm equip.Real Estate at 1:00p.m.

Terms by:

RALPH & THELMA PANNEBECKER
H.H. Leid Auct. Service
Fitteiiing& Pannebecfcer, Clerks
Charles W. Sheidy, Atty.

Lunch Available

COBBSCROFT
PUREBRED SHEEP FARM

DISPERSAL
FARM MACHINERY -REGISTERED POLLED

DORSETS, HAMPSHIRES, SUFFOLKS
SATURDAY, APRIL 23,1983

ll:OOA.M.
Sale will be held at the farm; 14 miles southeast of Syracuse; 1 Vz
miles south of Pompey Center on Estey Road; VA miles southof
Rt. 20. FoHow auction arrows. Moving out of state, Mr. and Mrs.
McCobbwill sell all sheepfarm stock and equipment.
MACHINERY: IH574 dieseltractor-like new with 1200hours; 1H656diesel
tractor w/IH 2000 loader in excellent condition; IH 425 baler w/thrower-
iised only one season; Bale King hay wagon; NH 56 rake; JDI2OO mower
conditioner: Kuhn tedder; Knight 250 double beater manure spreader-like
new; IH 3-16” mounted plow; 3 pt. fert. spreader; 16’ bale elevator; 8'
transport disc; post hole digger; Scotch hairow; Mott 6' Sail mower - like
new; T 3 pt. snow blower; Brillion “Sure Stand" seederj 2 wheeltrailer;
Danhuser 3 pt. PTO post driver; JD 3 pt. forklift; 6’ 3.pt. Bush Hog
Westinghouse 225 amp. port welder; 3 pt wood'splitter; air compressor;
28” doublering chains; 2Sogal. fuel tankw/pump; other misc.tools.
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT:' Several sheep and cattle water troughs;
sheep trim stand; creep feeders for cattle; sheep scales; sheep clippers;
feed racks; ear tags; 2 sets ofracks for a pick-up; approx.30 tons ofhay
Special Note! Outstanding Maple GroveRam. Son of White Knight out of
BrandonEwe weighed 121lbs. atM days.
SHEEP: 107REGISTERED SHEEP with'babylambs at side; including 32
Dorset ewes - MapleGrove andDunham bloodlines; Selling 4 yearlings and
2 2 year olds; Featuring outstanding yearling Dorset ewe at N.Y. State
Fair 1962; All sheep placed in top 4 classes when shown in 1962. All lambs
shred by MapleGrove ram.
38 Hampshire ewes 6 show quality yearlings; VanVleck, Nordin;
Heggemeier and Fitzpatrick bloodlines; Featuring Champion Hampshire
ewe In 1981N.Y. StateFair; Theseewes areraising lambs sired by some of
toe toprams in the country; Also for sale here; a 5year old Heggemeier
Ram - 1979 New England Champion; a yearling VanVleck - Fitzpatrick
place 2nd in N.Y. State Fair; a 3 year old Heggemeier. This is a rare op-
portunity to buytop qualityHampRams!!
36 Suffoliu; 2 yearlings and 8 2 & 3 year olds representing Fitzpatrick,
Heggemeier,Pensoneau Bloodlines: These ewes produced best pen 0f.4 in
New York in 1961 and are raising lambssiredby aKjeldgard Ram who isa
son ofDominator. 1yearling TripletRam - Fitzpatrii* blood.
Ewes will be sold In lots of 1to 5. Some eweswillbe sold with lambsat side.
While some lambs will be weaning age and sold separately for foundation
stockmeator4-Hprojects.
Those ewes were selected for twinning, lambing ease, and rate of gain.
This kind of chance to buy quality- sheep is only available at a complete
dispersal.Plan to comethe 23rdandparticipate.>

Owners
TOM and lANET McCOBB
Manlius, New York
315-682-7877

ROY TEUSWORTH INC.
SALES MANAGERS ANDAUCTIONEERS ,
Geneseo, New York ~

-

716-243-1563

each, oak table $4OO, oak M””** Satarday, April 9.1983-D2l
sideboard $4OO, and oak
bedroom suite$475.

A Public Auction of
farm machinery and
guns was heldMarch 20
for Pearl M. Griffith, 1
mile north of Ludwigs
Comer(RL 401) Chester
Co., Pa. with 229
registered buyers
present

Items sold were:
Ferguson 35 tractor
$2900, Farmall M
tractor $1650, A.C. G
tractor $1350,1957Chcv.
truck $675, Remington
Model 700-222 rifle $270,
Winchester Model 12
pump gun $l5O, buggy
seat $125 and sausage
staffer$95.

Frey Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

A Public Antique
Auction was held March
26 by Clifton G. Cook, 2
miles south of Rising
Sun, Maryland. There
was a good turnout for
the sale.

Sane prices received
were: 1917 Moline
Universal tractor $2250,
1937 Sears withModel A
Ford engine$950, Model
15-30 McCormick
Deering tractor $4OO,
1937 J.D. A tractor $6OO,
1939 Mercury 4-door
$425 and wooden tub
washer $55.

Auction was Bryan A.
Gibney.
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A Public Sale of farm

machinery and
household goods was
held March 26 for the
ThomasMann estate on
Friendship Church Rd.,
3 miles northeast of
Cochranville, Chester
Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
Farmall Atractor $lOOO,
Farmall C tractor $B5O,
Int. 13 disc drill $975,
milk cans $22 each, ear
corn $7l per ton, alfalfa
hay .85perbale,2Conda
milker units $l5 each,
roll top desk $6OO,
cupboard w/slanted
drawers $350, dinner
bell $lO6 and kitchen
range $6O.

Steve Petersbeim was
the auctioneer.

A Public Auction of
farm machinery was
held March 24 by
Marvin and Grace
Reed, 6 miles northeast
of New Holland, Lane.
Co., Pa. There were
about 450 people at the
sale.

Some prices received
were: J.D. 440 Dtractor
$20,000, J.D. 336 baler
$5OOO, J.D. 3010 tractor
$BOOO, N.H. 489 haybine
$5450, N.H. 256 hay rake
$lBOO, J.D. cultimulcber
$1550, J.D. AW disc
$1340,J.D. 4-row planter
$l3OO, Int. 3-bottom
reset plow $2300, 25 KW
generator $1370,Pequea
hay tedder $1225,
Zimmerman bale
elevator $1675 and 1975
% ton pickup $2575.

Randal V. Kline,
Lloyd Kreider & Boy
Good, Jr.Aucta. ofKline
&Kreider.

FEEDER
WED., APRS. 13

6:00P.M.
Fan - Stotts’

Hagerstown, Md.
wiai-mtia
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were
and


